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VCY” WYVERN 
DEPARTS

! stçamers to follow the ice. The men 
I have faith in Koyuknh and believe that \
! it ma)’ prove one of the big 'camps of ■ 
the north. Mr. Drew, while in com
pany with his partners last_£vChing at 
the Mondamin, where they ate staging, 
said :

V ‘I received a letter while in Juneau 
! a few days ago from Walter Coakley, an- 
old friend now on the YtiKoh. He 
.Wrote the Letter at Rampart, February

Among ,,ther things he **■? l,hi!‘ Alleged to Have Been Issued
the greater number of the people had 
left Rampart and Circle in the stampede 
to Koyukuk.

“ 'Mr. Coakley said also that a man 
had just arrived there from Koyukuk 
and brought the report that three of the 

! creeks have proved rich, and that .they

imm BY MANY IKS WB Slim
lu LArniOUtV ui OUUU 1 . i.s Myrtle. 1 hê names of the other two --------- y—- -------- Thornton.

were not given in the letter. 7 ~  "" ------ -------------- May 9th,. 1899, grant issued to George

“ ‘ Messrs. Crawford.-and Porter and B. Thornton. —" . , .« Fnnt »f lake
known of the promise of Will Be Made flore Specific Next MaylSb, ‘1899f George K Thornton Ice Jam Reported at loot ol la

l .charge.

July, 1899, C. E. (Hidden and XV. V.
Summerville mortgaged a two-tilirds in
terest to Humboldt Gates to secure a j 

I loan of $3190.
July 2Uh, 1899, C. E. (Hidden-mort

gaged a two-thirds interest to Humboldt :
Gates to-secure a loan of $1001V

October 9th, 18991 C. E. (Hidden, J.
K. Sewell and David McLeod gave a 

'•‘0 per cent iff"*bit the property until 
September 190(1, to Michael Caines.

The third fraction which is said to ! por NOtHO With 8 I'Ull Com- 
have been fraudulently granted, is de- | 
scribed as the bench claim, second tier, j 
left limit, opposite No. 10 above dis- ! 
covery on Last Chance. Bounded up J 
stream by Laryen, d wp 
Moss, and adjoining McGregor’s bill- 
side. The following ' ent-ies have been : 
made in connection with this property : ■

May 5 th, 1899, located by George B. j

ILLEGAL 
GRANTS

GREAT'"V of His

iders FAITHfille

V So Cents

jfQfld I In the Future of the Koyukuk 

as a Coming Mining
plement of Eager Pas

sengers
for Fractional Claims on 

Last Chance.intt Field
stream by

on, 2$o AND I ML »! IH 10!na

y Bal
F,miliar With the Lower Yukon gg||—

CountryT— __ ~ J familiar, with the district and knew
there was gold in the. place laid' low 
after the rush to that field three years 

They did so because the country

ed.
transferred the whole claim to Thomas 
McDonald in Consideration of the sum

for sonie time. Men who were Week.

of ÿ-w.
'‘ June ltith,_ 1899. Issue mo assign- : 

mçnl on this properl,. Refer to gold 
missinner nr clerk of records. > 
June i7tli, 1899. Cancelled by order : 

' of .gold commissioner as Traction. ; 
Dufferin VattuITo, min hi g recorder."

In reference ho. the 
tional claim, the allegation is made 
that milling operations have been 
ducted on the property since' the can
cellation of the crown grant, June 17th,

! at

i g Store
MERCHANTS DISAPPOINTEDago. OF

ONE PARTY NOW EN ROUTE: by Jiower of attorney. Now that the 
power of attorney on many claims then, 
located there has expired, the men
actually in the field have reopened the Which - the Complainant Asserts to 

Only Meager Reports of the Country ^;atrjr> They have passed a law that
no claim shall be longer than ">00 feet 
and that no claim can be located by

■»

foregoing frac- At FiUure of Merchandise Laden
& T. Co bu 
lock nf bui. 
islng

Scows to Arrive t:rom Ben-Have Been Irregularly and 
Fraudulently Recorded.

con nett—rtarlne Notes.Received Here—Many Will

liners’ im Qo Soon.
it is a miners1 law-power of attorney, 

of the camp and it will hold. It is a
The steamer AVyvern, with a small 

in tow sailed today for Nome, 
t() This boat has attracted a great deal of 

attention on account of its beauty in 
lilies and fittings. She looked like a 
miniature torpedo boat and made a 
striking figure as she steamed down tile 
river. She is bound" for Nome unit

s K i tcheh 
it** , also i 
•tment of
ID RANGE
ed Prices.

As yet, the genera! charges which 1899.
The news received at Dawson from g00tj law. ' ___ T have been lodged against Gold Commis-

tbe Ktiyukuk country during the- past- . 7 "" " 7 p sionet Senkler have not been made more it is practically à waste-rrf money
winter and spring has been too meager Miss ng ersons. specific by the complainant, D. G Me- build sidewalks along the suburban
on which to base an intelligent opinion The following persons, " WfF ; Tavish ;xbut the latter's attorney, Mr slIeet of Dawson, so long as horses are 
regarding its wealth and prospects as a information shook -e rt'Por 01 a le Woodworth, is now-engaged in drafting permitted to run at -large ami walk
fotnre mining camp. However, an im- town police Station, are imjui.t-i lor u> -^ju „f particulars in reference to the v!u. walks at will. The class of lumber
pression appears to have gone abroad relatives ou the outside. V. V »o< alleged ofBetal misconduct, ahd .it is use,vin tlte construction of the walks is .

lütic Pipe I S Mief, a^rgeenùmZlerasrt»Deady George^Iemert Curtis! Matt T,d, and lariy nest’ Tel;'' ’rows a S

I. started for and hundreds will continue J. H. Taylor. As was stated in court last Tuesday, wa)k wjU, the result that the latter . (,’ s 0f
to go there during the season just open- doing Outside. the complainant will endeavor to prove s0on become dangerous to pedestrians. Hl’P°,n e<

7 — ■ ■ , - .| I Mr. G. D. Devlin, former partner in the truth of the statements wlimb are Ttie fine walk recently constructed ^ ^ recejml of the Clo8.
A late isShé of the Alaskan has the the well.known freighting and packing contained in>lis letter^ the minister along Third avenue f.om the corner of h h## nol t rci,ched lower

following regarding the new fields: firm 0f pickett.& Devlin, is a passenger of the interior; the prosecution will Lancaster & Calderhead’s wareroo... to her way Mp the
“The first party of the spring to ar on tbe Columhian this evening en route -also attempt to establish that frayons, pjftl, street is already broken m many ■ * • PloHl dM not take on her

lire here en route to Koyukuk came in to hi„ o|d home ln Seattle; Mr. Devlin well known to he such, ha been i p|aces by horses crossing ibjmd will. „ aod meU ,2 miles from here
verterday from the States, by way of. awav somewhat unsettled as to the regularly and fraudulently ranted if they ate not taken up, be practically | . owln., lo t, , Uct that the
joaeaB, and will get away today or to- ; whether or riot fayored indiyiduals. ruiuoLin a short time. Si.lcwa.ks arc ' mJe th. .lenarinte

fo, the interior. The members , ^ ^ return to navtsou where 1m has The compla ntant has alleged that a necessity and horses rtimriog at large ^ ^ wal sported et 8«1-
of TBTparty are Thomas M. Crawford nrominent and respected busi- three fractional claims on Last Chance are à nuisance.
f, Hi Potter and T. D. Drew. They hcen “ ’,r0ml 

have spent several seasons in the inter
ior, having been at Circle, Mi nook and j 

Klondike. They claim Circle as their

scowCorral the Horses.

and PLUM1 ova r
ly is prepared 
mates for all 
e above lines, 
ntion given to

car*

ing

I My Dost lo

F Uncle 
loffman.

morrowRIGHT m* 
RIGHT PmCT 
RIGHT wti*ws . mou on Wednesday.

creek have been TeConled as fult claims.
These-propeities are particularly de 
scribed in the official register of the 

,_______ __ ______ _ .. gold commissioner's office,and the com-
RTS, .ill-go ,lo.o the lakes lo i on S.f.le an.I gnleh o'"1»1» làÎ7..a ”n JlÎ7 JLÏTtoh I™" L“” i C“« j'

— '“H J ......EE....~"!z:rz
count of the scarcity ot water, the hill- ! , x m „hove «iis- tlf the local institution a com All which have arrived at DaWlOh came

à side and gulch streams having practical- °PPoslt‘ °"er 1 ’ piete plant fur a foundry and machine from this side of Let) rge, where they
ly ceased to flow owing to the- .act that ; /j „ |ocated by Harry Ed- copi ât Nome was sol,I, the n.a. tu.mrv , were hung up during the winter

# there was hut little snow fell last win- ’/ to he/shipped from Seattle yin receipt of : Bennett is now open and the lake
♦ tier to feed them this summer. Thus ' "^Jay m j recorded by Harty' Ed- - telegram fmmVV. C. Dawson, Acting boat, are making regular tritm to and 

f ' far there has been no complaints heard - ’ Manager tbe Yukon Iron Works of this from lartnou Crossing.
m*****HH*****iM » sc.city of ..... -i-h rtW, .0 rhlwards.Ttttli!- ,i,v. The i.« ,1... pu.cb.»,. oi | , "'“““.“.‘S™ ÏS

i ...1. -»e WW 8 -be e-b *....lir. K M » ». ™- » »> .h. T», k. I.
- # I Sh9f, tbg Dawson Dug Dockor, 1 .o terest in consideration ot the sum ol | ^ the ttall8action. . broken, TS^vS; and a favorable wind

f fieer Drug Store. ____ .. (tmy open a passage at any moment.
Hershberg, the Seattle clothier, is+- May b'.th. \*W. Harry Edwards leans-, ----------T. Privât* Life. The learner Gold BUr was reported

9 now located in iiis new . stoic on TirsT ; ferred to Thomas lv. McDonald a halt in- The cjght privates in Major Hem- ,,t oKilvie this morning and was expect-1 avenue, directly opposite thc_Yukon.j-letest j,, cons deration of the mirtR-a command, the .YTPTE:* wJlu B(} jn l)awBOn before noon. Up*» time -
dock- $‘2000, „ signified their inteptions of taking tlieir of^ôfhg W press she haa not arrived

August Kith,J891.I, 1 homas F. Me- ()jschargei nod. remaining in Dawson #|X| „ (liougbt slw U «fain tied
, Donald mortgaged his half interest to J. .#»fe«d-of.goiiig‘mrteide with the coup 

A McDonald-TO secure a loan of $1000, |

deal of dissatisfaction andA great
In addition, to doing -all the work in disappointment is felt by many 

its line for the entire Yukon -lusirict, chante who have been expecting the al
as the Yukon rival of scows with merchandise. The

e is due to

A Wholesale Business.ness man.Domitk)
Saloon
Buildint

mer-Water (letting Scarce.
From many of the creeks come rv-

numiteo 
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ON Hi con

i’! All A I

J itaiue Co
and QeUi

; Answer. V

■d It Now. ■ a

per Monih. J
i.ul.'h J1-OwrsjB ,| 
$2 ixTrOoi-iui»1** j 
rn.

me

j
......War received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900

and cordially invite the,: ,--------------- ;----0
people of Dawson and 
vicinity to call and select ^

one for their homes.

0

:Mittiige Next to ■ i1 
liMiug- ■ 11
Ueneral na***1 ■ |

t Townsend & Rose upon a liar. The Gold Star comes from
. pany, will get their-discharges on next .j.-jve Fingers, where she wintered, 

which mortgage fell due February 1st, pbureday, the l-ett -lay of the. present -rhc «ramer Columbian sailed today

l'.HH). • ----- 'month, and fie relegated • lu the walks
March l.ith, 19-'". a ^...private life Major Hemming .hies

resentation work, ,No..n7L was filed, ^ know yet the cxaCt date on which 
The entry made on March 18tb, com- ^ wm away, but it will probably 

• pletes the record for this particular- ^ tar|y jn june Many of the officers 
claim, which Mr. McTavish asserts to ; membtra „f the force, and espe-

and his ex-

naiorm *
7 The Leading

i îine Groceries | •
1J Our Stock Is Still Complete #
1 -___________________________________ 0

with a full passenger list.
The Canadian waa reported at 8*1- ■ ----- 

■kirk this morning.
A cut in rates to Whitehorse is sn- 

nounced by the Canadian Development 
Co. Other corn Denies will probably fol
low and if so ft lively time is expected.

Tobacconiststry Depot
laltbtr £«■

• •

Have reir»<)V«?«i froin thuir 
former Vocatktn ■>:> See- 
oed * venue, to rhuir?

persof À vipw CTODF ; be 8 fraction. ____ ______ cially Sergeant McKinnon
^ w d I VKL..-- The second piece of fractional prop- j ce||cnt hanf, wi|| he greatly missed

First Ave. Next to Madden Hoase t.rtv collcernjnK which msifrawnee is from DawK)n.

alleged against the gold commissioner, 
is described as the bench claim, third

* tier, left limit. "PL^l‘e N°n ! hofiis 0^^ VI o"chik this .-.-orning

VN „,i.r-mwc , it S discovery-oa Last Chance, i was fifi degrees above zero
I 4 * W UNDcK W fcAK \ t0 this grounil, the following entries jbc minimum temperature during the

Is Ç (\ * Bar GlaSSWaR J-a* wV»U.e,„„;m.e.mVMe 5 have unmade' , w same period of time «as K :«*«<**

I . VU« { OM,WWW 5 8 " Iv c i g St ‘ ' 'si Iintt-r " îi n *fèr‘ ^ April 20th. 1899, located by IL XX. above.
* V A Choice Selection 4 3 wear, -ill Aiusn.*; J DiffeudOrfer. ,. The warmestA 3 goo'K ^'“i^V1® «J \pril 22d, 1899, grant issutil to 11. ,botei in Dawson is at the Regina, .

***** ■ CLOTHING ..... ÎJ ^Ma^lOtb! ?899. II. W. Diffendorfer, »»»»»,a»»»»»»»»»»»»»1»»»»»**»»*

We have a Urge atoekut •§ transferred to J. K. Sewell anyone-sixth • —^ ff . • ' j '•susansK»» $ Evervbodv Knows :
| *xx*txmn

These are the clear tbmg >, .«u igcm \V. V. Sommervllle * . , •
.asrsar-SMS v ^ »-«. * •- ;

: K| sixths interest in considetation oi $2000. . |
___________________________ „ aylo? d».°gnr.ud gj Ju„e-24th, 1899,Amelia Palmer trans |

Removed lo Mouih ol Hunker Cieek. jjS finish. , — S ; ferred^o Dayvd McLeod, a one-six * ____

^oaFlumc * Mining Lumber 3 zadstreet, oPP. B«,k of b.n.a. "jiïïïïh p-imer tr»u^ ;| The Ames Mercantile Co
':K^tilttKrdTfrr,0n S "IfW7ÎLl,<&ïïSCnS' Siferred to C. E,■ Glidden a two-thiri.:«

i, consideration of **00.

..Steam fittings..
...AM Sunday Service».___

Rev. -1). G. Cock, of Grand l'otks,
at the

1..!A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

Machine!!. Club Rooms Attached will conduct divine service 
■«path of Gold Bottom on Hunker Meek 
in the building lately occupied by 
Bartlett Bros, for a roadhouse, on Sun
day morning, June 3d, at 10 o'clock.

Weather Report.4 .i
ipeciHliy V with Ma-'hifr 
Heavy Work

4

Hershtwrg, the Seattle clo,tbler, is 
located in ht» new store on I'iiatnow

avenue, directly opposite the X'ukon
dock. “

and moat vomlvrtablc

m*3UT
44444444444444 •jIGoods ■*: .J-—r1iladuc Co.; - i

Ncorrect style.

Rt i SELTZ” SHOES64
1

<By this time th*i t»e are the people to trede <with, 
because tve give you <wb*t you •went end save you 
money besides. We’ll tide you oUr nicely until 
OUR NEW GOODS arrive, and then -we ll 4»*tie 

■ „ you <with bargains.

m^TIC SAWMILL:rsàndl,s
mates Fur-

r

.«
-

F. JANSEN
# Res. Manager ;

J. W. BOYLE
m

®w' / : J, :■ ^ ^
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SATURDAY, MAY 26. -ltiOO
sUuUKT. ÜAWüON, V. T

ruK K I.UM’I K h
/zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz/wh'f, *

STROLLER’S COLUMN |
1 Alaska CommercialKlondike Nugget|;^r„S '1

-—g- ««««~« are considerations which will it may S
■wr. (damson s Ftoacta fam*) i t, . the It insv be inability td pay. or N

oa,lya„o SEM,-weekly have a decided effect “P1 be rascal,tv pure and simple; but the J,
rftiblishort future of the country. >\ e nope. fiict 1S vtrv ap[iarerrtAo any one familiar A

therefore, that the reports of witb tbe IusilWs of the police court *»
new Ctool discoveries will P^Vè tbat there are in and J •
Ufc «5 .hn. g.......ghsMA*
abundant ami cheap tttfj J» _w. <|e >#1 J»We coll'd p.y ÿ

mine J

em-
|f? ie labor. Thesem

Ht WasISSUED 
Allen Bros Company

BÜtoCMPTION RATES.
DAILY l

ÏYearly, In advanceSix months .....Thrsc months ........ ......Per month by carrier In city. In advance 4 solution.,
Single copies............................................

I But S°trading Posts
J,; ALASKA

BtHrtcBâê!
Andreofgky 

Anvik
N’Ulato «

Mi nook (Remimm81 a 
Fort I! ni Un 7 S

Circle citv a 
Kkgle City S

The SteamersRtVEI* STEAMERS
Bella 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

A great many Ifor—tweb toil.
operators appear to think it per eu y 

to heat their employes if 
on tbe . 

come to this,

I sorSarah •
Hannah
Susie
Louise
i/Cnh
Alice

Leah 
Hannah

p • - andSEMl.xrgtKI.Y Re<
■___ *24 00 FOREST FIRES. legitimateYearly, in advance vS no " ____ , , , s
six mourns..........."•"- goo The time is now at hand when they can.
Perr monîii'h? carrier in city iln advance) 2M i m and' prospectors should principle that, having «
Single copies Canl* 1 1 „ «.vovmri country td make a stake they propose to \

exercise the utmost care to a\oi ^^ * hy fajr mean9_ 5f u comes easy S

Starting fires in,the woods. Dur- tbal ' b#t bv frond awl chicanery ^
|2K^.1%S5232v-- ins the two last summers, thou. r,,m . «4.1

circulât ion." TUT. KtOSDIKt SVQGET o#t. = t aandS4tod thousands of COr«Js of the very air that levs around the |S
aood figure Sor it, .pace am/ m jurUtleation hereof ■ , • j bunted up of a shaft and the dumps appears to be £
p«oronlrc« In itt advertUert a paid circulation fire valuable tl 11104 t tU ^ ' of contaminating odor. It affects men »,

■ time* that of any other paper jn&Uêked between as a resa]t e>f carelessness OTI tn ■ ^ thejf former lives have been
Juneau aneUkeNortKPol^ i part of todtt who WOUld leave hoiiorah]e nn(1 llprigbt an(, makes then N

camp fires burning in the brush es an(1 bUks. in most cases the ^ r Post Is Fitted With" Public Safe Deposit Vaults
! during the hot weather. law brings them to lime, but there are « l aWSOn HOSl nu .........

THE FOURTH OF JULY. Our fureshvare Him ted as mar- instances where the ‘Uterator^ ba^getttn ,.^ZW<VZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ,^L----------------- -----:
A little less than six weeks yet «^ now^oand. and to have what ^dust d contract the

remains before the recurrence1 o r remains of this most Lui portant j î,,en_ on-the-lungs hy ch ew i ns the rag ■: 
the American national holiday, j^sour(.f., destroyed by carclesk ànd swearing what they will ii° if thy* 
the Fourth of July. This will, ness js uot to be tolerated. It ever again set eyes on - So-And 
allow of just about sufficient f.. ,.,t.4 known that the law r— . ,

for a suitable l)rov;(1eS a penalty-for starting ••Did you ever notice how eagity and ; BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNE I

protides a \ u .. _ -mrturaffy some people make mistakes, ^ s,leaœ.r8 dilTlb* Retord for Three Successive teers lor
forest fires, either wilfully or saU1 a 1a(1y t0 the Stroller at the char tty ... SPEED and REGULARITY
through lack of precaution Jn | ba[| Tbursday night, ^\ ______ “ “______ -—------ ——-—-v -,w=-«
extinguishing' camp fires. This! ‘'How so,' said "the Stroller, as he r
fact should be remembered by i emitted a three-fiutton-cutaway smile

Vs Lnt rmcasinn to a"d tried to look fetching, who has occasion to ^ going in at the ^ng doors,-'|

continued the lady. “Now, look at 
that fellow waltzing wifh Miss ; he j 
made the mistake to which I refer, for 
instead.of being here,• he should -.'have.I 
gone two doors below to the next dance.; ^ 
that is where he belongs. There is an- j 

there : in fatt, there are

ÜThey appear tog©

Some 
reived, 
it his 1 
in a da 
çoa bat

OCEAN STEAMERS
Will Leave Dawson for 

St. Michael the
Sail Fruucisco to 

St Michael acd Nome
T=t. rant

NOTICE. $KOYUKUH DISTRICT
KôyukukEARLY PART OF JUNE..i*ortlHiid

Hunier .. Rergmao
theTtHTtrw b rr-TiDerts with t he 

Si r. Kvllw for
8elSt. Mtrh«el fo Cmlovin— 

Buy. Nome and 
(Jape York

YUKON TERBirORV

Foi iymjkr/ • she wî 
Mr. I'
could 1 
writing 
male h 
handed 
last ta 
partiev
, “ Wl 

■T’l 
openei 
plied 

Mrs. 
while 
sive »' 
hand» 
and ai 
was a 
thete 
fiet? <

Upper Koyukuk HawsonSadie FayDora

□SATL’RDAY. MAY 26. 1900.gjfi

y.r-
LTD.KLONDIKE CORPORATION,

• -, Ofrerftting tlie Swift and titdiabDï Steamers

ORA, NORA, FLORA
time to prepare 
celebration befitting the day, 
andt in conformity with tlje fact 
that a Very large proportion of 

business and raining inter-

■

•ta&hvstatcrooms. Ko expense spared in supplying 
. (lelieavivs_]iossitik- to procure. KxperiCitped 
^'^delky. T’oùrtcoùs treatment to all.

_R. W. CALDERHEAD, Ag««t

Clean and eon 
the Table with all 
captain in’ charge.

Offer at Caldcrbead 4 Lancaster's Dock

our
ests are in the hands of Amer
ican citizens. We believe that a 
celebration can be arranged that 
will surpass any previous efforts 
in this direction. An industrial

No
everyone 
travel through the country. -A 
little care may save a great deal 
of valuable timber and prevent a 
great many people from becom
ing lawbreakers.

- ••?
Mrs.ROCK ISLANDS-Y• •

Will l‘osi 11 veïy'teay e for st. Miebtet Jobs.
boar
fork.
“If

qurer

MONDAY, JUNE 4thparade is suggested, amonsr 
other features xvhjch are worthy 
of consideration,' and the idea is 
one which may well be enter
tained.

And the ••SEATTLE No. S"
A Few Days Later.

S.-Y.T. Dock, Dawsos
I other one over 
several of them here. ’’

• eDREDGER concessions.

A clipping from a Toronto as the Stroller mused on
paper has considerable Signifi- ; the lady said, he inwardly exclaimed, 

citizens entered ^nce, It is in connection with “charity çovereth a multitude .rf stm,,“ 

heartily into the celebration ot a report of the proceedings ot a memionea was notice(1 dancing a two- 
the Queen's birthday, and similar recent session trf parliament, and ^ wjtb onc , f [}ie Wen whom she had 

co-operation may be anticipated geads as 'follows: pointed out as missing the door,

from British subjects in properly ••>!,.. Foster drew attention to
observing the Fourth of July. It the fact that there was an amount • ■ i have a great scheme for getting , --- ---------- ^

. 1 - tY.0 nrtTmint of h ri* tarages on dredg back to l'uget sound this fall, said a |%%
is none too early for the appoint- jyYeases imthpYukon, and ! man on the street one day this week. 0 — -------------
ment of committees and the m-, |r"miged to l(x>k into the sub i-it is this: I can get a job as table, 0 steamers. 
auguration of the preliminary ! t „ waiter on one of the steamers going J _ *nNND°LD
work. Let all Americans place | ' It will be remembered that in down the river, when I get to Nome J
.h=tr sbotiders to the wheel and teùml!4!g oLUT-IB. Üît'Lnd«.“«.»« J "YViSKS

give Dawson a genuine, old-fash- hundreds of miles, covering ”p8to take the stramled people away J «-—«•*— 
ioned Independence day célébra m;arly all Lke important tribu (roro .Nome to keep them from starving #

_ tkra. taries of the Yukon, from Forty- next winter. Wbat do. you think of my 0
mile to Itootalinqua, were blank- scheme?’; 

eted with dredging concessions,.
Companies with immense cap
ital—as far as tlie incorporation

what! S-Y. T. Ticket Office
adjus 
liis c\Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.

Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
comfoii. For reservation of matomiMS lESM» "r f»r »J*f l'iriherlBh*. 

- —— - tinn HppiytfTeomniuuLH nfllee
T. m. DANIELS, agt . Aurora dock

American net.
“B

son.
“VSpeed

Jobs.NELS PETERSON, Owan
at hi

•N
quit
licuiSTATIONS-t

ST. MlCH*EL t 
Nome 
Golovin 
rampant 
Eagle .
DAWSOK “

tv id
t “3

that
hair

#1 ot b 
# 1 to I

TRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINE
The commodious steamer F. K. GUSTIN. Geo. L. Hill. 11 joo 

mAster, will leave Dawson. Upon the opening - of navigation fM ,
: for 8t. Michael and Way Ports.fcoriuecting with vesselsJor^^}() 
' Nome and with our Al palatial Ocean Steamships -Zealand»

•for San Francisco and "Humboldt for Seattle. ,-__t
FOR FREIGHT OR PASSAGE APPLY TO '

0

}
MORE COAL.

Another coal bed has been 
located within a short distance

. by tim^cliscoverer^indicate that papers showed-^ere_orga^ rA but-, 

the coal is of a quality that will and were going to sweep deyvn ^to make peo,,le believe he is

uixrn the bosom of the Yukon yonng Continuing he said : 
ryitI its tributaries with a fleet of --ybe |as) time I attempted pole vault- 
dredgers, which would drag the ,^g I cleared lit feet If inches, and the 
elusive gold dust by the bushel last lOO yard foot race I ran 

trum the beds of -h, steams. „« „„„
Alluring advertisements were long otiqbe ground before he takes 
pi ced in the newsjrapers, ad vis- otber stride.
ing the man or woman who had much as a high jumper,-as he only 

husbanded a few dollars, to in- went :> feet 2 inches, 

vest their hard earned savings^ the rtnining high jump , never 
in shares in tne.se concerns anti, ,nKi<gtlt „r wtonnioa short of. I feet !>; 
await the grand distribution ofjjbcbes McLeod handles a caber -fairly 

profits which, were certain, to well, that is, a small caber1;- but be is 
Members of parliament, not. in my class. As tor tug ot war!

If my brother, who. is bagk in/Missouri, 
here, He and I could have easily 

five men I saw on the rope

“ Now. if X-bad entered as a cTTntest-
am con-ant in the sports Thursday I 

vinced that I could have, won at least i Ryot

i
0

in
t P«Alaska Exploration. Co. *favorably with 0 THEcompare very

that of any other yet located on 
the Yukon river. It will be a 
matter of a few years only until 
the question of fuel will become 
a most important one in the 
development of the Yukon gold 
fields. Wood is becoming more 
difficult and more expensive to 
get, and it is only a question of 

„ time when the available- -supply 
for fuel purjKJses will be entirely 
exhausted.

Meanwhile, the introduction of 
improved machinery has ma 
terially increased the amount of 
fuel consumed, and it appears 
that the demand > will increase 
just as steadily as the visible 
supply will decrease.

In view of these circumstances, 
the discovery of more coal beds, 
located within a reasonable dis
tance of Dawson and the neigh
boring creeks, is most welcome companies have gone 
news. The quantity of fuel con- rocks, and have not even paid 
Burned will increase each year, as the government the nominal fee 
more gold discoveries are made required for renewing their 
and more economical methods of cessions. The promoters of tbeSe 
working introduced. There are schemes should either be forced 
vast areas of ground not rich to eeme—forward with the 
enough to pay for working by amounts due, or else their con- 
present expensive methods, but cessions should be immediately 
which will be opened up and de
veloped ..justas soon as it can be 
profitably done.

» Cheap fuel will prove a most 
important factor in bringing
about the time when such For Sale at a Bergain,
around can be worked. The Popular lodging house and Poptigiuuu -, lar restaurant, situated oit beConü street,

Every time that the price Ol a O||poe|te Aurora, doing a fine business^ 
ton of coal can be cut down, it proprietor unable to attend; to thei bust- 

° ' . . . neaa,owing to sickness; will sell cheap.
, means the importation of more A on tbe premises

fining machinery, the opening c->8 R. J. hilts. Proprietor.

was exe- 
Hert Ford 1s a TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD

Sir. ïiiKour
too
an-

Atwood don't amount to
| J**

I K. t; —
.N
itI used to staiid, -I
ti
ht-"1

leSI-X.i tc
h , f

^44 J 3
V #"H

f:XV kcome.
and men high in financial and 
six'ial circles, did not hesitate to 
beqtmie connected with these 

but it is a noticeable

-j
ii'lL.’was I

upset any’
Thursday. I will show a trick or two 

if I am htre. *’

v
Vnesj.t year, -"Lconcerns, 

fact that in most instances they 
merely exchanged the use of 
their names and titles for gen
erous slices of stock,

Now. at length, the denoue
ment has come—most of the

"the

i
For Sale.

Steam launch, with boiler and engine 
compete. Apply Nugget office.

Chloridfe of lime. Pioneer drug store.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

Short orders served right The Hul- 
born.

WHITEHORSE
"t»’ l t

THE FASTEST AND HOST ELEGANTLY 
APPOINTED STEAfXER ON THE YUKON 

LEAVE ABOUT JUNE FIRST FOR
For Rates Apply to T. & E. Co., First Ave.

t

WILL

#1

Pn. a. T. & T. Company;ou

!

Shifts., j steamer “John C. Barr" 
"■■’îMssiïr*- t Win Sail for Nome!

con-
t

? :Ml
All Silk 5 Silk Fronts ON OR ABOUT JUNE 1

Connecting a. St. ’ ‘ ^

Arc You Going to Nome or Koyuku •

a. e. co.

IWM l: ■ !*od »u
forfeited. Pique Fronts

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the Regitia.

Table dehote dinners. The Holborn

«r-;

PercalesZephyrs
Etc., Etc. If so, get your outfit from us. All our g° 

are of the. best quality and will gne x 
Satisfaction, .

à

_ Lome and See Them

J. P. McLennan. A. E> OO.Front St. Next Holborn Cafe

JJ

NOME
1 -

• 
4

y.
88

88
-
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Mi. Jobson, “as soon as you’ve looked | 
over it. Pretty- mysterious business, I J 
should say.J.\Vby, of all the nerve that , 
I ever heard of, this is”— , | j

And Mr. Jobson jammed his hands ! " 

into hjs trousers pockets, ruffled up his j 
Teach His Wife a ’ j,ajr and clomped up and down the din-

The Speediest Steamer on the Yukonal
Steamer “SYBIL”Seeking toHe Was i ing room. ^ . j *v

j Mrs. Jobson broke open the envelope, x 
'•hastily read the letter, returned U toThe i 

I envelope and looked greatly cfmfused. | ^ 
She started to tear the missive up, but i 
Mr. Jobson was yvitbin two feet of her A 

the Individual Who jn a stricle.

Lesson.

Cog Slipped and Job-‘OSTS | mehow a

«on Was
Received Instruction.

But S°
4 j ..........SAILING FORvj

i “Ah -hai” said he, his eyes blaring.- *, 
“You’d tear it up, wo6M_ you ? You’d 
hide the evidence of—imdam, I’ll 

months ago Mr. Jobson re- trouhle you to hand me that letter, and • 
morning mail delivered ! at once

addressed to him ; jjrs. Jobsoti drew back.
Mrs. Job- f “Hut I’d much rather not;-and"rr:She

\ BEN NET iWHITEHORSEituto 
Tannin J 
p"r,t) a AND
niin" Si 
Uit » I’ 

"KleCiiy 8 I

Some
ceived, in the 
,i his house,

daintv femiifine hand.
. j y0ne to tne basement door to started to sav. 
h letters from the postman, and “That letter instantly,

8el ‘ Xs somewhat puzzled as to .whoJWhy. of all the outrageous”— ; w___ /
she TX „,s' feminine correspondent. “ Well, I suopose 1 shall have to sur- ^ — — ——— —■■

Mfu She did not know the hand- iender it,” said Mrs Jobson shrinking- . ^ H H V |^9 9  ̂ fT|
coa d ' u Was that of none of her fe- |y, a„d then she handed over the letter ^ ■ ■ ■ I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1

^"relatives nor of his. However, she to Mr, Johson.. It was from the ^ 9 19 1 1 If M 9 1
m\.. ,he letter to him at the break- s,,ondence clerk of a Washington male g9 ■ 9-

simply asking, not in tailor, and Sf M/ 919 ^^9 19 9 *^P "^ , Veuriouswav: “Madam-That. skirt which, you left ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ y.. I I -9

““ Who * ’ ’’dme,. i., ÿ :9-e 9 I 9 llll I I I]
erll know better as to that after finished, and we to that you 9 9 91 I 9 |L

Ait and seen the signature,” re- ca)l at vour convenience and try same ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ :
t^Mr. Tobson choppilv. on. in order that we maybe sure that^T-

, lohson ran over her own letters ;t tits satisfactorily.'1’________
.hi e Mr Johson was. leading the mis- j “Oh "’ said:' Mr. Jobson, mo

Idressed to him imThe feminine . his forehead......“That's what X ,s. 18 ^
handwritng, and When she 'oooked up it>”

, „rross the table at .bet sj)puse nr— -“Men are incapauic
nnareiUh. suffused in blushes, and ^h a feeling as jeahnpK-, aren’t they. 

nujte art amount of sell satis- inquired Mrs. Johsopf sweetly.
Tv mnlacency in his manner. */^_L "Jealousy, nothing,” said Mr. Job-

u mine Important?” inquired son. “ who jealous? I thought it , simply glance at the fnirror and know
Stan 8 was anotherxprocrastinating letter from exH6tIy what to expect, and if it’s some

Menh° 1° don't know," replied Mr, .jfUat dunmiy of a lawyer of yours ahoup feHow looking tor trouble a slight tug 

’ . „rind himself in the side the saleof that lot. ” — Wa- hmgton Star, j on ttHS string will give him all he te-
Jobson, S twidd|ing with liis, / quires. It’s a little dark today,'’ he-
board mirro A Tonic Needed. artd$d apologetically, ‘and when

LiaJfC Mrs. Hohffiboddie—John, deal, while | came jn wjth your head down I mistook <
■ you’re down town I wish you’d just call . for .one „f the McLaughlins. I j 

replied ’Mr.'johstSti, i and pay the milliner—<17 the hill is, th00ght_ though, that 1’d-hetter he sure 
it and pulling down ■ huT-tf you give her >10 first, and that’s why 1 called to you in

"Mr. Hohmboddie—i'd rather settle pt | the at,rupL. way I ditL No offense, I 

in full. •--=—--
Mrs. Huh m hod die — \\ellv_bpt I want

you to bring me six yards of that lovely a,SQ remarked that I had Just rettiém- 
M.r. stuff from Matchem’s-ILll.get you thv 4,t,reil an important engagement. As 1 

item—and that will take the other *7 {iassed through the .loor my liair stood 
Jp-Ljl just make a memorandum ol 1 stra;ght up on end, and it gives me 

^ 'mgs, that will b&'al,out • ' palpitation even now just to think * 
know the i ahout n; The )ast t-heard of- the editor !

MONDAY. 2 O’CLOCK P. M.a letter

\ in aISTIUCt
Mr«. johson ' ^

laiTom
All C. D. Co. Steamers leave 
promptly at hour advertised. 
.Steamer Sybil has plenty of

n«wioa

Jfits STATEROOMS

All first class tickets Include 
stateroom berths end also 

l« meals. Selle at 2 o’clock p. 
m. «harp.RA Canadian Dmlepmtm Co. Ltd. Imfung! j

P

LARITf Z .
z

>|| dying 
’icuced " £

nEAD, Agir
Dawson Sawmill { 

& Building Co.SU.SLAND m;t. Michael

<p
youM E 4th fork.

•‘Is it from anybody I know 

ijnred Mrs. Jobson.
“î'think not,

_ adjusting his cravat
fl Q)9 6il cufE* in a ttuly Lothario-hke

^’Business matter?” asked* Mrs. Joh-

o W. HOBBS, pnos.

I( ÿ
îk, Dawsot Contractors & Builders£ y

i
■ <■

man- M*nulBCterer»ol

H Î5*

ahope. ’
! “I assured him it was all right and BRICKS. LIME & LUMBERmlo”

- >
J

sun. ' i
“Weli, hardly that, ” answere

with another/quite killing look
further inform-

Jobson,
at himself in thg sideboard glass.

I’d be interested in?” in- the trimnn
not with anv par- more, and if V

; kind of gloves I wa«L You’ve bought he was.....
them often enough. Now. dear hov. ,irions Times-Democrat 

as to ! ,ou won’t forget?
Mr. Hobmboddie—No, Jul r>mem- 

VII take inv .

Dealers In Builder»’ ttopplW»
Home inter» and Undertaker*

ISON, Ownw The m“Anything 
quired Mrs. Jobson 
ticuar indication of excitement nor any j

kA\«UI love me you
still holding the fort.” —NewITIONS... # /. 7

Michael ^ 
)ME 
VLOV.IN
( MPART 
(G LE À
hWSOH V

evidence of pique.
“I wouldn’t undertake to say 

that ” replied Mr. Johson. rubbiiM the |
n to the bald spot on the top t her ; artd, by the. way, ^ ^ .

of hisTead, and smiling mysteriously < tonic bottle along and get U retie we. . I H j Miller, call ~ at Nugget oC|ge/, ^ \ 
. . z I’ve felt (juite run down of late. important. l'“ j 1: Mr-- Hob».-U.-V„., . ..u- * lM

. r dinner that evening, he 1 that costs #1.7.0! It seems jusl tfkfj
looked up <it Mrs. Jobson and said : throwing money in the street to pay for We fit glasses.

: “Came near going out of your mind iinedicme. Don't thip you co * ^ received, the finest line of milli- ,

w-pw ■ -J S:
The Editor Was ive- t]le |atest spring styles, at Mrs.- Mom- ,

“The queerest newspaper shop I ever * gon,s j ondo„ Dry Guwls and Millinery, 
saw in my life,” sai.I aa old reporter, : Thtrd st. -and Third avenue, next to i 

I “was the office of a weekly m a town • Mobr & Wilkins.
which I chanced to visit j —---------------- ' - - -

resources of the

** :•ÈBest Canadian rye at the Regina.

Notice. New Consignments 1*

#-
* W.c h«vv juxt rv(*('iw«Vuew ttiu'i of Meti’* HptlngPrivate dining rooms at tne Hoi horn. jf........

Pioneer drug store. SUITS. PANTS, OVERCOATS,
NECKWEAR,

*
l. mu, #

lavigation ) 
•cssels. for/ 
%ealandia” t

HATS, SHIRTS,
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV-Eyou?”

"jealousv?” replied Mrs. Jobson, try- ; 
JM inet» look as .completely .mystified a£j

On ac- i
EL1NQ BAGS...

possible. “Jealous of who? 
count of what? What do you

flash, pud I |

t You «ill find (nil, »« complete an assortment 
h* lu #ny out>tdê store.i.Co. * out in Kansas, 

while writing tip th| Mrs. Dr. Slayton;
redhot county campaign in Will Tell Your Past, 

the time, and this paper had j Present and future. U T R i ^
much enterprise in aAoW-'j : .....Stt ilt»rv|^

history of tile oppo- : -•<-,,u«i Awtiuv, <- Hfv Lu> m 1

PRICES REASONABLEI “Oh, 1 saw your eyes 
9 thought you were govug to have an at- I
I tack of apoplexy, ” said Mr J0**"?' ' There was »

“Jealousy is a sorry business, Mrs Job- cgs al u
son-it’s a feeling that men are incap- ; dis,dayed so
able of wtoeriencing—tfieir-rmtures are j-l]g „p private______________________
.v».... =o ;;j;,ü*,^SCïïl... ...........................................................................

\ie:* spriiia • Goods j
b»*; fhrs-morning, mid so-W-show rt,. |̂{ )umevvr. and had htted up the ; | ^ ~ -------------------------- ®J
to^ou.on condition ................. "I premises with a special view to avoid-_

'I have not the. least desire in life to surprise» frem the enemy. «R , g
see it, ” said vMrs. Johson. She had m - Mnctoriumras
fact/already read H-when Mr; J°^" cou|d un,v t)e reaChed through a 
Hart changed hi‘s coat for his smoking ^ “ v<bjdl twoTookiug glasses

- | jacket on coming home from thv_qtfiee. _ -c„ maTmrr as to reflect sny-
- I before be had thought to shift the letter ^ ^ wbQ el,tered the outer door, the
î I to his smoking jacket pocket second glass being in stg

Jobson insisted upon lei reading ; ^ desk_ In lbat way 
it, however, and tor the second time she ^ in some sectJl“ls before the 
read over a begging letter, written by ! into direct view and could
the female secretary of the Society tor whetlier a„y warlike prépara

Sponge Cake Fund for ^ made in the hallway •

But that was not all. Concealed mi 
a table was a double barreled ‘ sawed 
ofi' shotgun, fastened to cleats »»' I 
trained on the office door, each barrel _ 

containing bout a quart of an. sio »a 
machine was kept at foil jVl 

coc^and a string attached to the trig-
geis was looped ov'er a nail on the ed1'. lae $«UCt GfOCtllt**

tor’s desk, next to the copy hook. /f/ DAWSON
“On the occasion of my first an o g/g. for. Tklnl Street AND glondiEe*bridge 

visit I had just crossed the outer 1hlrd Aïenue 
threshold when 1 heard a squaky voice j

trifle,

for an easternstate

Hershberg»j. LTD
ro much larger antVbroader, you

THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
Now l ocated In Our New Store In the New Exchange Building. 

- Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.

v-i
- f: - -

7 4- ^ m Cl-OTMINO. • HATS. 
SMOES, ■NECKWEAR

i
be called it, , ^ 

short ! ^ 

were Yukon Iron UlorksI ..Saratnt & Pin$ka.. I, . and macbluerv Dtpoti i'll-■ :11
1 O^reled ByA urOfHlit of the édi

fié knew who
j. ••The CorwettMore" Opp.

%eC=6€i^6<:e*i,6i<s<666<6<eC<He<e<>' 2) tbt Ul. 3. Wallbtr Co.
WÊM Msiiul«t*tureri ol

Bailers, [usines. Heists, me Bills
Lem eutl General Mseliln«ry.

rileanlta.at Itepalrleg a 0,1
Shim 111 Ki« Terrlivrr »lib-Marblu- 

er> tor ilauditOl i**>rk

!Mr.
h

Bonanza = Market ;
i

HORS! the Raising of 
Indignant Infants, or something of that

»rt.
delivered the first DllSOI !, * whui the piostman

mail on Tuesday morning last, there 
in a letter for her addressed in a 
strong masculine hand, 
vss right behind her, and she made an 
ineffectual effort to hide the letter be- 
utath her, house jacket. But Mr. Job- 
wn's eagle eye had caught her, in the 

•hempt.
‘‘Who’s that one from, Mrs. Jobson : 

be asked her in a sharp voice 
i “Which one?” inquired Mrs. Jobson, 
i * succession of well defined blushes

DM fired. ocoosHe Poïüion
& The S-Y.T.Co.( I 1Mr. Jobson

jp’CTTifc:This

SELLS NOTHING BUT#
3* High Grade Goods ....Nome î S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.

: exclaim :
’Please raise your chin, a , Trade Solicited for

statiRer *’ Fine fluors. , ; ■*
‘ ”1 obeyed mechanically, and. P"^"* !.v.„sdlân club >tOper Quart Bottle ;
ediirw. E. Pro,. —• . i

string and gave me a cordial greeting ^IVVII «V 

Then be explained his masker > J Dawson E

CUM B E R
EBS'SE-SZE'ïîS.E
nbhed Builders »»d Contractor».-. Ti„r------- ----- „

Klondike Mill Co., Dawson, Branch o«ic«. n. a. ?,&i.co.

:aod »u ikatti.e
Qosaing her face. ■— . .___________
“That letter addressed in a man s 

handwriting that you just stuck under 
font waist, ’ - said Mr. Jobson severely.

hit's just have a look at that after 
Jou've read it, if you please. ”
“But it’s from”—Mrs. Jobson started 

I say, looking quite extraordinarily 
H guilty, however, and faltering her
I speech.

E I'll just take the trouble to ascertain 
'"yself who it’s from/ madam,” said

oyukuk? LightH SltadV
. n utttiatiev

H UU
foods, Electric Light *■ 

Co. Ltd.
■

Powerscheme.
J * ‘It’s a very 
proudly, ‘and saves lots of time, 
anybody comes in at the fron .,co. When ,Glty

Power .U»..—

I V
.

?t> .* Z-A

”___

rE

- ee

J

2 r-LI

c; ü

■ ?..
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THE
_____ The Palace Grand

Xx - ' I

family matimt

of emharking.forin for the purpose 
Nome, did not pocket his rich find ; on 
the contrary he brought it to the Nue- 
yet office to be advertised, he leaving 
the next day on the long voyage down 
the riÂr. The pockethook was adver- 

this morning the owner

„ BRIEF riENTION.A. Conner, C. Rothweiler, A. Garfinkle,
V. W. Haywood, J. H. Nye, G. M.
Snyder, Cbas. Brown, W.. D^~J?orfhe, J.
T. Kendrick, H. J.. Talbot, R. Foster,

B. Scott, Joseph Green, A. E.
Price, I. T>. "Stevens, Arvtd I.ee. Del 

Arctic Brotherhood Swelling Its Mem-j McCord, Louis Couture, A. S. Schue-
sanger, Rot>t. Lowiy, Ed. Tabor, J. W.
Degnan, P. C. Ewing, L. Mator, W. J.
Austeed, Mrs. Fussell, N. Paulson, J.

’ H McKnight, H. M. Martin, H. R. tion in town.
| Rarbo.tr Mt raqtut, . J. Gorman, J. M. O. Christianson came 

Social Session Last Night Was Well j Ross. p E. mith, A. Bruce, Wm. ^ JJ*in town 

Attended — Refreshments, Song ^ pkkard, Tom Degnan, W. H. Connors, creeks.
G. Sittleson, J M. Daniels, Mrs. Bow- R R sharp is shaking hands with 

hay, A. Hyde. his Dawson acquaintances.
The passengers on the Dra are : i\ j jq j Smith is attending to some 

The Arctic Brotherhood held a good ^ Noyes, Mrs. Noyes, Miss Goldie business affairs in Dawson, 
meeting last night at which Messrs. F. Noyes, W. Zei 1er, \V. M O’Keete, j Lincoln H. Pontius, of King Solomon 
H. Griffith and Montague Martm were cbag jiube, Andrew Rodgers, M..W. I Hill, ia registered .at the. Regina.

initiated in.» ,b, n,,„e,ie. »i -be »- w,„,C C. =»-.-. gf* “KftS SZ.°
der- " C. Hamilton, J T^Steven,.May Ore,St, § Wetla?h, of Grand' Fork*, to

E. w. Moyer, C. Soderberg, Mrs. } V i . for a few day» in the city.
Hopkins, Ward Hopkins, Antone ai- Rjshop pumpas will preach in St.

L. Gilchrist II. R. Prosser. Pau|.s chtJtcb on Sunday morning.
Frank E. Reed has completely recov

ered from his recent attaclj of illness.
P. Hurd man is a visitor, in Dawson.

return to the creeks tomorrow.

*T
J. D. O'Rourke.is visiting the city.

1 William Northorp is at the Regina.
F. W. Taylor is spending a few days

visit to
Mrs. in town.

G. G. Berg is making's brief 
Dawsdn.

F. A. Grant is visiting acquaintances 
in the city. „

J. McPhee is enjoying a short vaca

te the city

Used, and
caMed at the Nugget office, gave 
curate description of tlie contents of the 
property in question, and got back his 
wealth which he had never hoped to

h - ^ Vail uc- Saturday Afternoon
An English Drama

», 2:3e
bership Roll.

again see.
If Louis

safety it would be a wise move 
residents of that place to make him , 
their city treasurer in the absence of a 
gold commissioner’s office in which to 
install him as bench claim recorder and 

renewal clerk.

The Embassy BallI Nordaht reaches Nome in 

for the

Will Be Produced.and Story.

’
Tickets now on Sale at

Better Than Gold.
From samples of coal left at the Nug

get office by Mr. J. Percy .Snyder, it is 
evident that he bes-tnade> ve|y Valuable 
discovery. The vein is on Rock creek, 
18 miles from Dawson and at a point 
accessible by wagon joad. The exact 
extent of, the vein has not yet been as
certained, although it is known to be 
of vast propoitious. Mr. Snyder is hav
ing the vein developed and the indica
tions that he has a fine proposition 
very flattering.

-Hotel Métropole, Third ave,, Dawson. 
The-best and largest in the effy. Thirty 
bedrooms, hot and cold water, baths and 
toilettes on each floor fitted with elec
tro bells, etc., etc. Under direct man
agement of John Bourke. 3

Music! Music 
days we will give a discount of 20 per 
cent off all music and musical__instru- 
mentsf making room for new stock. 
Crtbbs & RogerSj druggists, opp. Palace 
Grarid.

The liquors are tlie best to be had, at 
the Regina. '

Reid & Co.’s Drugstore Midi

n.After'the regular order of business had 
been gone through the camp adjTurned 
and immediately went into social ses
sion with Capt. Donald B. Olson in the 
chair. A large repast, suitable to the 
occasion,had been provide* by Sergeant 
McIntosh,

stonson, n.Gold Star In Sight.
A little before 15 o'clock this after- 

Gold Star, reported

LADIES
Hit ndI tig to 1 e«ve for Nee#
Sfttttlv nr San 
should look through ih,’ 
slock of the N. A T AT.Co 
before.buying their

4 TRAVELING COSTUME I 
Sailor or Trimmed fe I 
Shoes, Underwear, ht, I F#r

IInoon the steamer 
elsewhere in this paper as having 
passed Ogilvie this morning, rounded 
the point up the river and steamed over 
to the slaughter-house, where she tied 
up, presumably to discharge

She will come on to the city

He will
Mrs. H. D. Wright, from 7RE 12 

above on Bonanza, arrived in- town yes
terday.

Charles Worden is visiting the citv 
matters pertaining to - his mining 

business.
William Furness and Ernest Searelle 

recently admitted to the Good

yid all ate_jlrank and were 
12 o’clock this morning. cmerry unit

The following is a portion of the en
tertainment provided during the night: 
F.mil Mohr, German song ; Italian dia
lect story, J. S. Cowan ; coster story, 
the big bit of the evening. Montagne 
Martin ; smoking song, another^hit, C. 
B. Zabriska, followed by bon-mots ; 
story, Lew Craden ; general sTories by 
everybody, 4«eto4ing a number of in
vited guests. _

The evening and night was a pleasant 
era in the history of the camp. The 
membership is rapidy increasing and 
the order is in great favor with those 
who are permitted to regularly, attend 
the meetings. A number of applicants 
for the services of the goat are listed 

for the next meetvng.
In a letter received here a few days 

from Frank Simons who is now

are

some on

$stock.
probably within the next hour. It is 
not known how many passengers nor 
how much cargo she carries.

Our Stock of —t

Ladles’ Tailor-Made Suits
Is Now Going at

...Reduced Rates.,.
We can tit you and suit yw.boft 
Tfi quality, price and style

were
Samaritan hospital. -

Hershberg, the Seattle clothier, is 
located in his rew store on First c.Eaglts! fleeting. avenue, directly opposite the Yukon

The regular weekly meetings of the ^Qck _ . ^
Eagles wil4 be held at the usual place justice Dugas and a party of friends 
and hour tomorrow night, and the usual |fft Dawson last night for Twelvemile 
good time will be enjoyed by all who creek un a hunting trip. They will re- 

Frtim a numerical standpoint turn this evening.
Prof. Leonard will make a balloon 

rfscension this evening from the street 
in front ot the Aurora dock, if the 

, . „ weather permits:'
A Short Vacation. A meetlng tif the First Church Chris-

The greater portion of the people who tjan Scientists will 'be held in Me Don
in from the creeks to celebrate the a(<j hail, Sunday morning, May 27,_

Queen’s birthday in Dawson returned to ltWO, at 11 o’clock. All are cordially 
their work the following day, only stfly- invited. . , , , ,

ihg two nigbt« and one day in the city. 1 t(1a) whjch was awarcie(i to the con- 
St'Hhe present stage of the cleanup tpstant whn secured the highest number 
period, there is but little time to be Qf yomts in the sports on the Queen’s
‘ ’ . , . .. 1 , -— •Kit*mmvr <;
wasted gadding about and hi anything birthday.
instead uf hard work from early morn The.phblic library has been removed

. . , ... from the building on Fi.st avenue to
until late at night. _____ the corner of Third avenue and Harper

The new quarters are being re
paired, and they will not be opened for 
the accommodation of the public until 
the middle of n<xt week.

Sam BonnifieWUbas improved the ap- 
peaiance of his new place by-increasing 
the size of the entrance. Tbe games 

conducted, as usual, on tbe square, 
Sam not allowing any funny work to 
be done in his house. The bar'is in 
charge of a first-class man and the bev
erages dispensed wiQ- satisfy tbe most 
fastidious.

For ‘.he next 4Ô WA

♦
attend.
the Eagles is very much the strongest

He

J I Sell My Dust to

Uncle 
Hoffman,

>

order in Dawson.

FOR SALE._____ __
POR SALE—Pacific RestanranT and 
r counter. Front street, Dawson.—Pio

POR SALE -Guitar nnd mandolin.
1 oMce. - - - '
FOR SALK six horse power boiler and- pn- 
1 pine, six points, complete: suitable for 
boat. Inquire ^opposite No. S Monte Cristo, 
Anderson’s claim.

lunch
YfHcame 3:30

resit
Nuggetago

supposed to be on the way in with a 
company of 15 or 20 actors and actresses, 
was enclosed several printed copits of 
song composed by Pearl and Cassidy^of 
Simons’ company, and dedicated to 
the Arctic Brotherhood. The first verse

the right man
THE RIGHT PRICE 
THE RIGHT WEI6HTS

Co.
41-cin

Dominion
Saloon
Building

jiitl
amiWANTED.

WA.VTED-A ynuuK dry-goods clerk. 1-eave 
address at Nugget offiev. -ert____ .____ ' —

Dt
end chorus of the song is : UNLIMITED

CURRENCY
ON HAM

emp
WANTED—A thorough, praetleal jph printer, 
’’ at onep. Apply at this office, v

asThe Arctic Brotherhood 
In this world does lots of good ;
Above the Arctic Circle they do shine; 
If s brother should fall sick.
To his relief they hasten quick ; 
Fraternally, they always are on time.

Chorus : Then hip, hip, hurrah
For the Arctic Brotherhood.
Composed of men of honor 
All striving to do good ;
You’ll not find any drone 
In this hive in the frigid zone ;
The Arctic regions to a Brother is 
Like Hçme, Sweet Home.

street.Rena Jacobs Dead. clai
Yesterday afternoon at 1 :.‘i0 o'clock, i 

Rena Jacobs died at the St. Mary’s hos
pital after a 

months.

LOST AND FOUND spo

Quick Action 
By Phone y

themoney and 
ave same t>v

POUND—Pocket book, conlainlng 
1 valuable papers Owner can b 
proving property and paying charge^

lingering illi.ess of six 
the déceased was a native of 

Norway and came to this territory in 
the summer of X^8!K). She leaves two 
sisters, one of whom lives in Norway 
and the other is a resident of SeattltL 
Funeral services over the remains will 
beheld in the Catholic church at 10 
o'clock next Monday mottling.-------------

a i
<u

WOUND—A red poekelbook, containing vatu, 
r able papers. Owner can have same by 
proving property and paying for this notice. 
Apply at Nugget office.

<h
are vh

ro
t OST—120 reward ; slop watch, ixtuis XIV.

litinling ease, Ameriesn movement ; horse
shoe engraved on ontrsliie, flowers on other; 
leather fob, with copper nugget atlaehed. 
Return to this office and receive reward.—ert

Use the Phone and Get an
» Immediate Answer. Nou

Can Afford It Now.___

Rates to Subscribers. t--W per Motxüi. 
Non-Subscribers: Magnet Wilçh U 00 P*”* 

Forks, tt 50; Dome, $2 00; Dominion, R 
to Subscribers,

ro

m
POLICE COURT NEWS. BrPROFESSIONAL CARDS IIltMlt

m<Why His Coat Was Unbuttoned.
The thermometer stood at 10' (Agrees 

above zero.
He had on an overcoat, undercoat and» 

His other garments cut no ice

In Magistrate Scarth’s court this 
morning only a few cases were up for 
disposition.

Wholly -oblivious to tbe gamç laws of 
district, copies of which have just 

been posted at all points to he reached 
by thg police and published in the daily 
papers, Wm. Zedahn'arrived from Stew
art river this morning with two recently 

a cow and calf. 
William's plan

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
rpYRRELL & GREEN, Mining- Engineers and 
1 Dominion La nd Surveyors Office, corner 
First Ave. and Frst Ave. Sou11^,.Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson.

sage; 
One-Half rale th

suLocal Observations.
Seasonable showers are visiting the 

Yukon these days.
Persons who come in over tbe ice 

alter the sun began to do business are 
yet conspicuous by their complexions.

Green grass and green leaves are now 
apparent on every side, and greenness 
ia noticeable everywhere ; even some ot 
the people show it

The man who occupies a saddle like 
he does a hammock and drives his teet 
through the stirrups as far as they will 

la always on horseback on public

Office Telephone Exchange Next (6 
A. C; Office Building.

General Ham

list
itMINING ENGINEERS.

■RUFUS BUCK—Surveys made of under» 
workings, ditches and til unes V hi 

id Forks.

Donald B. Olsona vest.
Ig:re.

Although the_wind blew a Greenland 
gale^ his overcoat and undercoat were 
both unbuttoned and happed like the 
sails of a schooner set wing and wing.

siround 
ces at

Full line Choice Brands’Dawson hi
fDENTISTS.

r\ R. HALL YARD LEE—Crown nnd bridge 
^ work Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed,, Room 7, (•'olden’s Ex
change Building.

>tUIncs, Dquors and
Chisholm’s Saloon

slaughtered moose,
Entirely fofyign to 
which he bad <j°ubtiess mapped out in 
his own mind, he was taken before the 
court this morning on the charge of 

laws. He ^pfead

i

Why did he not button his coats on 
this piercing day?

Because he was the Man With a violating the gam
ignorance of the exikfetrce of- such a 

' "Statute and was tolil tb-go and sin no

ASSAYERS.
TOHN B. WARDEN.'F. 1. C.- Assayer for Bank 
° of British North America, Gold dust melt- 

astayed: Assays made of quartz and 
ind. Analyses of ores trrrd

LAWYERS

TOM CHISHOLM, Proprietor <

ed and 
black sa <Badge. — ■ . I

By leaving his coats unbuttoned peo 
pie could see that on his vest was dis
played his vested right to wear a badge, 
and who ever saw a man -with such au 
thority, when off duty, who didn’t dis
play at least the rim of his badge?-"--'- 

No one, because power is sweet to us 
all, from the president to the peasant. 
—Washington Star.

coal.
i:more.

A. I.avie got drunk last bight
got gloriously and uproariously^.-----
—so drunk, indeed, that he was still 
drunk when bis case was called -this 
morning In view of his condition, lie 
was remanded until such time as the 
hootch in his system ceases to ferment 
and he can irrteligeittfy plead to the 
charge against him. -

go. JWADK.<L-.U KMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
” Office, A. C. Office Building OK SEATTLE, WASH.

Mining Machinery of AH Description, IW 
ilia Plants h Specially Orders ink

en for Early Spring Delivery. ■ (
Severance, Oen. Agt*. Kpom IS, AXWl ■

6oing Down tbe Rlvtrt I

days. •
The board of Trade ia not meeting mABOR <Si HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 

1 Advocates; Notariée Public; Conveyancer, 
Muphoiic No 22, Offices, Booms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pbeuin Building.
SATT ULLO A RIDLEY-Advocates, Notaries 
^ Conveyancers &e. QfPees, Firat Ave^—.,
«Ël>OURT, MvDOUGAL & SMl'IH^Barrls. 
D ter,,' sollcitortb conveyancers, etc Offices 

Anna Tim» at DaivsoR and Ottawa. Boums 1 and 2, Chis-
rairiy vioou lime. holm Hlocx, Dawson, Spetdal attention given

Seated around a Topeka railroad lunch tio parliamentary work. N. A Be ourt, O. C .
----  r „ ,, M. P , Frank J. AlcDougal, John
counter the other (toy Were four old X —„ , ,
„ . r. JL , ALEX HOWDENXBarristcr, Solicitor, Advo
Santa Fe engineers. They were titling A eate, etc. Criminal A Mining Law, Room
of fast tuns Three of them ^bhd. told 21 A. C. Co’s office BloSu 

their stories. “The fastest/ run I ever UURR1TT & McKAY—A 
made, said the fourth, after listening--Bid., Front St. Safe deposit 
to the lies of the others, “was between 
Topeka and Emporia not long ago. It 

tpodn light night.
were behind when we pulled out of To
peka and ha<J orders to make up all lost 
time between here and Kmporia. After 
reaching the top of the Pauline hill I 
pulled the throttle wide open and let 

^her go. The old e igitie fairly ate up 
the track. When we stopped at Em
poria, 1 looked back a mile or so and 
saw something black approaching us,
I could not think what _ it was» 
watched it closely. Finally it came up 
opposite the engine and " stopped. It 
was the shadow of the train.’’—Kansas 
City Journal.

very regularly these days.
The smallest stores in town have the 

largest openings in front— '
Men who strive to be dainty drink 

clôae up to the handle of a public dip

per

Chu. E.

Yes? Well, bow ab*ut __
Oars, Rowlocks, Oakum, Pitch, R«P

Shindler Th«le
Carbon paper for sale at the Nugget 

office.Unassuming people receive the loud
est applsuse for a Clever stage act.

Legitimate, merchants who pay cur
rent price rents should be protected 
from the “Isaac" who peddles dry goods 
on the street.

Steer clear of the person who calls 
Tuesday “Cbewsday. ”

•1
Take Notice.

X All persons working for me o-n Monte Cristo- 
bewh will please call at the Melbourne Hotel 
and receive payment In full.
1*28-2 ô . ^ Edward McConnkll. CIk - Duaaei

w
ivocates, Solicitors 

Solden’s Exchange 
DHX in A.C. vaults.Notice. <

Notice I* hereby given that I will not be 
responsible for any debts incurred by any per 
sou in my name, or in tbe name of any person 
or persons coupled with my name fu the 
Yukon Territory 
F.V28 Edward McConnell

<

tue Orphan»
* t* i?* ?* £_ A ***was a bright We IGold Commissioner’s Court..

The case of Dr. William E- Thomp
son, plaintiff, vs. Meikle, Trabold and 
Shindler, defendants, was not conclud 
ed yesterday. Considerable testimony 
for tbe plaintiff was submitted, and 
then the trial of the action was con
tinued till 2 o’clock p. m. Monday,

1
i

Do you want something good to eat? 
Try the Savoy, 2d st., bet 1st and 2d
ave" ALL THIS WEEK t

Parties having mining ground par 
tially worked, or full claims favorably, 
situated, can find a purchaser through 
Norton D. Walling, Grand Forks. c6-3

The Holborn Cate for delicacies.

k tFirst Productlxm in Dawson ol the Celebrated 
„ Emtlish Coinedv

“ARISTOCRACY”:
May 28.

The suit of Augustus J. Bowie vs. 
Nelson E. Emerson is on trial today 1m And Ed. Dolan's First Production of His 

Original Comedy,
Please Call.

Mr. Charles Diefenddrff, of San Fran
cisco, will be given some valuable in
formation if he will cal) at the Nugget 
office.

This case inovlves a boundary dispute 
between the two hillside‘claims located 
on tbe left limit ot Dominion Èreek op
posite No. 28 below upper, discovery.

For Up-River.
The Canadian has left for Whitehorse. 

She carried all the passengers which 
booked on tbe Sybil, tbe latter 

having to return to Dawson as she blew 
ont a cylinder dead. Passengers on the 
Canadian are :

Nets Waldal, C. S. Wusaen, Carl Çen- 
n, John Dahlstrom, Mrs. O’Donnell, 
ra. H, W. Johnson, Miss Wallace, F. 
. Kent, J. Dumbelt, W. Klemborg, j.

Duffey’s Blunders
See the Big Vaudeville

;
t

VIs This a Knock? , „ . J. ' „ X------ r
The Pioneer rs doing a fine business Exception.

Honesty, thv name is Louis Nordahl ! 
One day ttiis week Louis Nordahl, g 

laborer who has been employed during 
the past winter “on Dominion, found, 
while on his way to this place over the 
ridge road from Dominion, a pocket- 
hook containing $300 in cash, a check 
for $75 and other valuable papers. Un
like -the- average “trail mustier’• of the 
Klondike, Louis, who'was on bis way

■

these days. Whether this ,is ow.ing to 
the excellent brand of hootch dispensed 
at that popular resort, or to the fact 
that the games which have been put in 
have a tendency to drive men to drink, 
has not been ascertained. However, 
George Butler is happy and extends the 
glad hand to all.

Admission, 50 Cents

Our circulation 1$ general; 
cater to no class unless it beS 
one that demands a live, «W

“r: «MM*»"* mm

John FlcDonald

merchant tailor' When in town, stop at the Regina.

flour Dough Letter Heads for sale at the
Nugget office. FIRST AVt.

,;"V».
* .

*

Che nugget reaches the 
people: In tciim and out 
of town ; on every creek
and every claim ? 1 
season and out of sea* 

Tf you wish to 
reach the public yon 
will do well to bear this 
in mind. « « «

son.

« « •

2»
 *
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